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TXETECTIVF. BUCKLE PAYS SPECIAL 
1 } attention to adjusting matrimonial 

difficulties; consul tatlou free ; strict oat oon. 
fldenee maintained. Otnef office, 81 King, 
ntieet east.

Toronto Good
Farm

HAMILTON NEWS.1

- GeneralAnd Safe 
Deposit 

Vaults

TYOM1NION secret service asu 
\J Detective Agency, Thomas Flyni, 
Manager. Forgeries. embezzlement cases 
investigated, evidence collected for solicit
ors. etc. For over 20 years chief detective 
and claims adjuster for G. T. Hallway 
system. Office, Medical Council Building; 
157 Bay street. Heron to.

lady who has always had a good reputa
tion, was arrested this morning for suspi
cious conduct In the drygoods store of Frutt 
& Watkins. The search brought to light 
some children’s underwear, a fur cap and 
a few smart articles. The case comes Into 
court to-morrow.

Trusts Co.6 The Doctor Will Not be a Candidate 
in East Toronto Again.

I1TTLE
IVER
PILLS

Why the Offer of Wendt, Which Was 
the Highest, Was Refused.

We are oj 
barrelled 
action. 
complete, j 
tools, at I 
gun and J 
l-pon reccj 
br pleas**'* 

^approval. 1 
worth the 
wo shall I 
mopey. Ki

MrSïtemATOH “TK“sTEEf‘oUAUÛlAW, NTARIO DETECTIVE BUREAU, RJ

ss. S
ancr of such duties Its capital nud surplus ; yr-niX exprlençe Pi all parts of America 
er., Iinhlc land Canada. Till* detective bureau Investi.

All securities and trust Investments are g„tes all classes of civil nnd criminal work- 
Inscribed in the Company’s books ln ‘he 1 frauds, murders assaults. blackmailing, 
names o< the estates or trusts to which disappearances, burglaries forgeries, thefts, 
thw belong and are kept separate and f1c. Special facilities for detecting and fa?, 
snort from the assets of the Company , nlsblng Information ln any part of the 

ALL BUSINESS ENTRUSTED TO THE world.
COMPANY WILL BE ECONOMICALLY 
AND PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

Solicitors bringing Estate or other business 
to the Company are retained to do the le
gal work ln connection therewith. Cor
respondence Invited.

E tieee le the Rloedlke.
Thomas Mason, an employe of the Wtet- 

lnghouse Air Brake Company, left the c ty 
to-dav to accompany ex-Aid. J. Storey and 
Ira Elliott of Brantford to the Klondike.
The trip will be by way of Edmonton, and 
at the head of the Felly River they will 
build a boat and navigate the Yukon as 
soon as the season opens.

Miner hole, el Interest.
A deputation of milkmen called upon 

Milkman Horning this morning and Inform
ed him that the association did not approve son
of his action lu advertising that his cows ; j,ls nivme to go before the convention In

t*is^aaid^ 00°good*authorhy that the pork 1 K-* Toronto. Mr. K. S. NevIHe chairman 
packing business of the late Thomas Lnwry of the committee, wrote to Dr. Rycrsou to 

„ ,, _/gneclal I—The staid la to be controlled by a New York syndl- make an appointment. The f«.lowing reply15 ms sm susr« •< « » »?s» “v'Vu'VUV’iS'S sas S1 ï»ence, Jialf of them ladles, n o Hamilton, was killed, left for home on Sat- ■ ,ud East Toronto cocistuueucies:
out to see the Royal Canadian Humane un]ay ! Dear Mr. Nevil.e,—1 have leeeived your
.-a___ _ silver medal for conspicuous brav- The "concert and entertainment which will favvr M to-day’s date ask mg me to meet

' 7 “     h„„„, -, Albert be held to-morrow evening under the ans- , L.„mt>lned «vxecuüve» cl Warn* i and 2, w>
ery pinned on the broad breast of Albert of tlle ladles of St. Mary s Cathedral lvt a „ual suswer as to my cauditoure
->■, C™‘™erv t,un}25l, «? m .n.l will afford a rare treat to all lovers of f j^st Torcuto. 1 s., ou id l>e most happy
aUleUcMly^ulR young M ow of 23 «ud ^ an|stR „ Mrs Martin- ™ ^ so oul taut 1 have an engagement

IS? hWod twieeXfArth^ de ÿ QgFSti&STSZ ■’k”'.Hîart» ZnT"' *** ^
gJftgMTMgS"4"^, Magistrats Je,fs «nd J. E. 
clTdiSr^rS» tTt’hT re- rf’r^tS«

.C|îdent^f The eî’enlna's honors as the stuff owing to Illness of Judge Muir, selection»* Kindly express to the Executive my wunn- 
S one to take his place. A meeting of the est thanks for their very friendly aud »ym-

11 hfé sndifoice cheered to the echo Board Is called for to-morrow. pathetic attitude towards me aud tor tuelr
wonmin* the Mayor °affixcd the There has been a good deal of disorderly expressions of consideration which 1 little

medal HandstUl more « ÏÏr Cummer’s conduct on the part of small l»ys [n the desene. At the same time 1 am pleased
m1v - ”M? Mayor "ladles Uiul Public Library of late, and Librarian Lance- to wj. thnt j am anally decided uot to

eentîemeIXf thank the îtoÿal Canadian field and the Board of Trust<-cs tills m"™' accept tuelr Invitation to become a c.mdi- 
ftmnane Association tor honoring me'witn tog. as n warning suinmon«l Itobert Salter, date< becaase of the necessity which cx.sts 
their medal I only did what I could, and John Walmuu uml John Overend before tlia t m to g[Te uiy undivided uttcnthxn to 
their medal. I only did wnat . Magistrate. The boys were let off with practice and my private affairs,, 1 part

else would aavs uvu« j a lecture, but the next offender will not -company with them with sincere regret,
fare as well. in and wish each member long life and proa-

Henry Getchell, the man arrested In ; perltyi 
When the crowd had gone, the house got Constable Harris’ cellar last week In a 

down to business. A bylaw was Passed drunken stupor, was sent down tor six m Collcge.street, Jan. 27.
cSraca/len totrodneed, ‘and’whose existence '“'n/c'^fssslllon (Ohio) Stone and Fire Election of lie legates,
lie styled a blot upon the city. It was Brick Companv has offered to provide the Following the reading of the coimminlca- 
dldded to pay tilarled city emifioyes twice 1 “lty with vitrified brick for pavement pur- tlon It was moved by E. P. Roden and 
. month, and William Bell was appointed j pose» at #14 a thousand by boat, or #16.-3 i «econded by Bmcrevn Uoatswortb, that toe 
Collegiate’ Institute trustee, after throw- rail. Engineer Barrow says that It 1* j chairman, W. J. HaiuMy, K. 8. Ncrvllle aud
lug out the names of William McGee; Jr., I tbr. beat he has seen. „ , , .. 1 the secretory, Joseph Thompson, be a coin-
William Fielding, C. Fearman and Dr, Miss Stella Bechtel of Burford Is the nrlttee to co-operate with a suo-comjulttee
Bbiln guest of Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles H. Whltta- of Ward No. 1 to draft a resolution of

In the election for Public School trustee £er. George-street. . tuauks to Dr. Kyersou for his services to
In Ward 7 to-day, G Holden secured 457 It was John It. Long of this city, sud not the association. Tile motion was carried
votes, against 236 for J. Ross. ,i0lm H Long, who lectured at the Normal and the resolution will be submitted to the

o-« .. Hr giK..„ School In Toronto on Friday night Jast. Hast Toronto Convention, to be held 111
__ , .. ... , ___ ___________________ —— vT~' Tnursday evening. The selection of dele-
The shouting Hamilton Reformers are —nn yi I mnu TVtnTi gates was then proceeded with aud resulted

Sib1^? i»y°b"rin*ging KOBE SDITS RE THE EATON FIRE Klrkpatrirk, Tbomafl
tm smeitlng works here Is greatly aronslng ------------ Thompson, Thomas McMullen, Thomas Gal-
those who know the Inside history. In- . n#*rd Till (he Feadlns Decl- ht-gher, George Fogg, Thomas Mei*editli,
stead of any disinterested or patriotic sen- Will Ns# be Heard Till <*« renoing James Aiklns, George Sta«g, Jr., George
î 1^0*1 rai?7nnn wmfapkrïla- *,on ** ClTeu Actions at Stnjjg, sr., John WihmIIiousin Joe Armstrong,
£ÜÎ? °arc^ aMe,rtrU have *- *“**“• ^ ^Ed. McJMrthg, * JL Gllday
given #3000 and #4100 stock, re- chief Justice Meredith Is presiding at the |“£» Iaimbera^Angi.s MacMurchy, Russell
ïi^ilTJlrth lhl;» crïïnnaid Assize Court this week, and If long ses- East Turouto-Wllllam WaJker, George

’ SB! eT« P#id -ions and short s^oummento wll, expedite Brrevn. Thrnnas ^VWoJ«
Mcbel» Relnslated. business the work will be rushed. At the )ohn 8tewart. A. J. Hutchinson, Jo*

At a special meeting of the Board of opening of court His Lordship Intimated to eph Kemiersley, <1 conge Cliamibers, James 
Works this afternoon, it was decided by u th assembled members of the bar that he Chambers, William Hamblyn, John Brown, 
vote of 4 to 3 to reinstate Foreman Nichols ltte as**,n7 . ^ tha, John Hewitt, John Wilson, J. S. Williams,
at the city quarry. At the last meeting of was not satisfied with the progress that F run k Jackman, J. E. Wlnnett, R.
the board. Aid. Nelligau made a fierce had been made. It. Davis, Martin GUI, John Wltfleld, Jos-
attack upon Nichols, on the ground tb.it More Acllons re Jebn Ealsa Fire. eph Bloomer, Joseph Gpatswortb, John
be was not a city man. H. McGraw, for . , , ... . _ Marsh. John IVoods. J. T. Lee, L. Smith,
10 years foreman to Contractor Hancock’s The list was headed with a series of T Boswlck, James Gordon, John Reeks, P.
establishment, was nominated instead, only cases arising out of the John Eaton fire: W. A. Gould, Fred. Smith, William Crawford,
to be thrown out to-day. Aid. Nelllgan a. Thompson v. the Sun Insurance Co., the Adam Beatty, John Hinkley, Alex. Carlton,
bioke the fetters of party and voted with Caledonian Insurance Co. and the Quicn’s William Hull, John Wright, William Mc-

McDonald. Insurance Co. Kittrlck, Itobt. Cooper, Arthur Mack, John
Mr. H. 8. Osier, for the Insurance com- Williams, J. F. Scholar J nines Coles, Wll-

panles said they cotild not go on until Ham 1’urvls. Aleck Thompson, Thomas
the question of arson raised lu the John Wiggins, Walter Bruce, R. Perry, W. L.
Eaton case now in progress at Osgoode Hall Purvis, William Ardagh, Thomas Gearing,
had been decided. Dr. R. A. Pyne. Thomas It. Whitesides,

Mr. E. Bristol, for the defendant, pressed John Pouçher, E. P. Roden, J E. Hans-
for Immediate trial, but His LordJhlp ford, William Charters; J. P. Patterson, J.
thought otherwise and the cases went over. O. Swnlt, J Rogers, vV. A. Poole, Dr.

... . _ ______. __ . Thompson, A. Coghlil, Fred. Harrington,
Aetlsn f»r Personal Injuries, William Tafts, John Jackman, Wlllsun

Subsequently, up to 3 o’clock, the time 
was occupied with the trial of an action 
brought by Bedford Crawford and his young 
son Bedford, 336) Llpplucott-street, agatost 
W. C. Lefraugb, a market gardener of 
Scarboro. The plaintiffs alleged that the 
boy had beeu run over on Bathurst-street 
to August last by the defendant, and suffer
ed Injuries ln consequence of which the 
father claimed #300 and the boy #700. The 
defendant claimed that young Crawford 
ran Into the hind wheel of his wagon and 
was hurt through no fault of the defendant.
After a couple of hours the Jury returned 
a verdict for the defendant. M- H. Ludwig 
appeared for the plaintiffs and Alfred Jones 
for the defendant.

Elliott v. Gendron. an a-ctlon for wrong- 
-fnl dismissal, was placed at toe foot of 
the list.

With the Plaudits of People Who As
sembled to Honor Bravery. ■

HU Beply Head Last IHgbl at a Meeting ef
Ward Two Conservatives—Will.Devate

The Virginian Offered 103.223 far the 

Whole Issue of Toronto Bends and Had 
an Agent at the Meeting Yesterday—A 

Big Appropriation for the Dense of 
Industry.

U
His Time to Practice and Prlvjile Af- 

M ard Two Delegates SICK HEADACHElairs-Election of
there U a Bomantle Tinge Also In the In

cident-Hr. Albert J. En 
Young Lady He Kesceed From Death 
Sat on the Platform Together When the 

Hedal Was Pinned on the Breast of the 
Bescacr-Clly Connell—General News.

S. At the last meeting of Ward 2 Conser
vatives a committee representing Wards 1 
and S was appointed to wait on Dr. llyer- 

to obtain his decision as to allowing

°n|y S8jer and the
The Board of Control, Immediately pre

vious to the special meeting of Council 
yesterday afternoon, confirmed City Treas
urer Coady’s allotment of debentures.

In submitting his recommendation the 
Treasurer divulged a little bit of history 
whicii explained the presence before the 
Board of Broker A. E. Ames of this city, 
acting ou behalf of ouo Joseph I*. Wendt 
of Phoebus, Virginia. Mr. Wendt, It ap
pears, Is tne gentleman who offered tne 
Highest price 103.225, for the bulk issue 
of Toronto's bonds. His name was strange 
to Mr. Ceady, and, In the course of au lu- 
ves-Jgatioir by the latter as to bis finan
cial status, the Treasurer wrote respecting 
it to u firm of New York bankers. He re
ceived this reply:

“Jan. 27.— We answer for Pblladelph'a 
and ourselves. We have no recoJectlou of 
Joseph Wendt. Haight & Freese.*’

But Mr. Coady’s appréhensions were ap
parently set at rest shortly after by hear
ing from Mr. Wendt himself, a« follows:

"Deal off. Refuse to handle bonds. Sin
cerely regret. Joseph P. Wendt.”

The allotment, as recommended, was then 
made. Meantime Mr. Wendt changed his 
mind and Mr. Coady next heard from lilm 
through A. K. Ames Ac Co., brokers of this 
city, who notified him that they hud been 
appointed agents for Mr. Wendt, and en
closed a cht ijue for $50,000 as an evidence 
of good faiiu. Mr. Arnes represented to 
the Board that he had unbounded confi
dence in Mr. Wendt \ and remarked tuat, 
in failing to ask for deposits, the city had 
laid itself open to sneu d.fficulties. The 
Mayor urgid that Mr. Coady had made 
ample investigation and, with Controller 
Lyslle, he he.d that the allotment must 
stand, and stand It accordingly did.

Positively cured by these 
Utile Pills. The GriffithsThey also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the -Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Aegulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small Dose.

LOST.
235 and 235 1 

World s Largest
"P OCKETBOOK-ON SATURDAY AS. 
I ternoon In Grand Opera House. JU> 
ward at World Office.J. W‘ LANGMUIR

Managing Director.24 AFTER JI
BUSINESS CHANCES.

Cl PECULATORS AND INVESTORS 
having idle capital, of one hundred 

dollars (#10U) and upwards should write to 
me ut once. I have something of unusual 
importance to communicate.
Hughes, 63 Wall-street, New York.

SATURDAY. January *».

\T rHËNEVE^ you read 
of groceries being 
very cheap, buy them, 

particularly if it is a responsi
ble house. Of course there 
are several qualities of goods, 
and it may be the goods were 
never dear or high-priced, be
cause they were second qual
ity. Our

20c Pure Coffee and 
20c Ceylon Tea

were never dear, but lots'of 
such goods are sold at higher 
prices, and give good satis
faction, too.

lehn Smith ef tlSmall PHI.
Small Price. Mi

I Charles John Smith ofl 
Club and Mnnagv 
tvrday from SyrJ 
tance rider ha»l A 
that had to be p 
union boycott on 

Mr. Cox wlil nj 
Vnd of this m<>n‘I 
pect they will I 
Meanwhile the I

■

The Monster Shoe House. WANTED.
:

; 1

rp BAVELER. VISITING TOWNS R» 
JL tween Winnipeg and Vancouver, li 
oj>cn to take commission*. Only first-rate 
houses need apply. Box 71, World.

1 work of
[FINE- SHOE

immI.
XI7 ANTED — STEAM BARGE OR W small vessel, 400 to 61X1 tons, wood 
or Iron, must be In good condition. Par. 
ticnlars and where seen to Box 67, World.hi 1er bigger game,

1er:
*sporting Edltoi 

turned from Sy 
who is In the coi 
of his life, uml I 
to beat the b. 
fore, with your 
lenge Jlmm.v Ml 
to an ÙBpaeetl V 
that wilt give th 
suie bet, to be a

VETERINARY.

J'Y NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
V»/ Ldmlted. Temperance-street, Toronto. 
Canada. Affiliated with the University ot 
Toronto. Session begins In October.

everyone
same.” A i

Dawn to Beslneae. wlours faitnfuilSterling llyereon»(i.
m

TCT A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUR. 
JC • geon. 97 Bay-street. Specialist lu 
diseases of dogs. Telephone 1<Î._________

tv

>' Only tbf
New Orleans. J 

clear, cool, and ill 
condition toAlay 
lamlt d f

Kx-JMayvr and iIhiim* «•( man «try* 111
Ex-Mayor Kennc dy, accompanied by Itev. 

John Gillespie and Itev. A. J. iiruugbali, 
appi-ored ou b<‘hnlf of the House of In
dustry to say that the Institution was now 
lu debt Ipxtu or fJOOU. and thnt when the 
January nounta were paid the deficit would 
be $UOOO. On motion of Aid. Lesde, an iu- 

of 110,000 was granted

SOLICITORS OF PATENTS.•w.eo.ol
TT> IDOUT AND MAYBEE—103 BAY- 
Xi/ street. Toronto, Foreign Members of 

Chartered Institute of Patent Agents, 
England; patent pampDJet free. John 0. 
Rldoiit, Barrister; J. Edward Maybee, Me
chanical Engineer.

Donald’s ■pc fltltl 
iPs In- pr 

Ifewrite. Somma 
First re«■„ I 

112 p ay w mu. Ï 
(Kliappl, .1 tu 1. 
t omlis), evi n. n. 
C. uml IP.bin-on 

Si cniid rare, u 
line, !<*) (Shepard 
(T. Murphy). I) b 
Barn'll). 2o to 
more. Wilson C., 
ami Marcus May) 

Third race. 1 m 
Maggie S., lui ( 
Busqull, Til tTiin 
ton. 106 (Gatowel 
Brother Frrd. R 
Blmiwon. IiiiIhim 
Brownlierry aud 1 

Fourth race, hat 
(A. Barrel tl. 6 to 
11 to 5, 2; Royal ( 
8. Tune • 1.44V,. 
Dudley E.. Trnnhj 
and Red also ran.

Fifth race, 7‘,-j 
Steadman, 163 14 
105 iSulllvani, 15 
103 (W. I),-on), « 
Oral, Stookholm. 
Mitt Boykin, Sprli 
also ran.

theThe crush won’t be as uncomfortable as 
this, but we’ve a lot of extra sales
people engaged in anticipation of a great 
week of ehoc selling.

man. nn

134 King East.texim 
the pc

Assistant Engineer Rust was recommend
ed to Council to temporarily fill the posi
tion vacated by Mr. Keating.

Mr. locating’» Farewell,

appropriation
tltloners.

T3 RITISH AMERICAN PATENT IN- 
JL> vestmtent Co. Patents bought and 

Patents procured on Instalments.$29,225.00 sold.
Address H. F. Lowe, Confederation Lift 
Building, Toronto. 13CYesterday was Mr. Keating’s farewell 

day at the City Hall. He received the part
ing good wishes of his fellow officials. But 
he seemed already to have Imbibed 
draughts of street railway company atmo
sphere, for in a talk with The World he 
expressed himself as dubious as to the In
terpretation of the clause ln the acre 
providing that cars should not be 
crowded.

“Mind,” «aid he, "the clause doesn’t my 
‘shall not be crowded, and it is a nice ques
tion as to what might be called ‘overcrowd
ed.’ It might be held that so long as a 
passenger can find standing room the com
pany is not breaking the agreement.”

worth of shoes pnrduuwd nt G6e on the 
dollar of the Wholesale Price, also the

LAND SURVEYORS.

TTNWIN, FOSTER, MURPHY * ES* U ten. Surveyors, etc. Established 1852. 
Bay and Blchmond-streeto. Tel.

t

Adams’ Shoe Co.’s%

,Corner
1336.

cm: n t
over- sitock, of Quebec, amounting to

$10,000.00 MARRIAGE LICENSES.

------6. MARA. ISSUER OF MARB1AOS
_____ j Licenses. 6 Toronto-streeL Even
ings. 689 JarvIs-streeL
H.•i

I’rices are misleading—you must see 
the shoes, then you can. judge the 
value®.

< aille Ucuiiivtt
Providing Aid. Hallam sees his way clear 

to return to the fold, he will be found one 
of the staunçuint 
posted removal of 
The World

: FINANCIAL.
X tr ONEY TO LOAN^CITy'PROPERTY 
JJ. —lowest rates. Maclaren, Macdonald, 
Merritt A Shepley, 28 Toronto-streeL To
ronto.

Aid. Ten Eyck and

MR <*opponents of the 
the catth-markvt. H<

pn>- 
e told 

that Thomas Crnw- 
mau of Mib- 

wras In the

ticneral RosUs’» \Mt»
General Booth who arrived In the city a 

little before tt o’clock, and is the guest of 
Mr. Robert Thompson, with whom he stay
ed on the occasion of hi» last visit here, 
addressed a. large audience to-night at Cen- 

• teuary Church. Key. Dr. Smith presided.
A Pinfl'Wacüfi.

Concord Lodge, S'o*291, A.O.U.W., held 
Its third anniversary concert in Association 
Hall this evening, 
pictcly niled, axui 
was an excelieirt 
part were Miss Levy, Messrs. Hyslop, Fox, 
AfartiiA. Hutton, Ogiivle, 8 wreet, Dorn ville 

Master T. C’ampbell. 
played the accompaniments. Short ad
dresses were giw?n by Bro. T. W. Unitt, 
Grand Master W->rkiuan, and Bro. M. D, 
Carder, Grand Recorder. Mr. W. C. Toye 
was presented wkb a handsome silver ser
vice.

Men’s Boston Coif Iyoced Boots, every 
pair warranted «did l-ea'ther............. 05c

----------- <H
Ladâes’ Kid Button Bco*s, Patent toe

yesterday
ford, M. L. A., was the only 
stance he could learn of wno 
Stock Yards Company. He looked upon 
Mr. Dnthie as a mere promoter.

The annual banquet of the City Hall offi
cials will be held on Friday night.

Sixtu race 1 
BruHb, 100 iTnrne 
If. Clay ï. 3 to 1. 
Murphy). 5 to 2. 

Adam oJbnli !
T» ICYCLES STORED—MONEY AD- 
I I vafiecd. Ellsworth & Munson, 211 Tong.No Need70ceai>s

Children’s Laenl Boots, “Tough and 
Trusty,”............................ .......................-5c

Infants’ Enamel Slippers.

Ladies’ Tweed House Slippers, a pairie

Notice—The trade will not be sup
plied at these prices.

man,
Favorlne «loo ran.to "go outside of us for anything 

in the Jewellery line. Oar prices 
are right; out goods are select, 
and our guarantee goes with all 
sales.

Our Watch Repairing never 
fails to give satisfaction.

BICYCLE REPAIRING.

T) ICYCLES BOUGHT AT ELLSWORTH 
JL> A Munson’s, 211 Yonge-street, oppos
ite Albert-street.

I Shiuloek, Dr. Noble.
North Toronto—W. L. Beale, A. E. Kemp, 

Frank Poucher, Emerson Coatsworth, P. 
W. El!la, William Dougins, John Lennox, 
H. C. Hocken, J. A. Mc-IJwain, Lucas Fee, 
J. G. Gibson, M. Stone, W. J. Hynea, Aid. 
Lamb, William EasLwood, George Cox, IS. 
Strochan Cox, J. R. Akan. Fred, tapper, 
H. S. Wood niff, T. E. Williams, Chartes 
Patterson, John Lumbers, Joseph Russell, 
A. Ma *on, N. B. Gnah, P. H. Drayton. W. 
A. Milne. G. A. Kingstone, T. D. EM la, 
D. C. W’aterhouse, W. F. Whelan, Phil. 
Conlln, E. G. We«t. rran-k EUIs, D. A. 
Eagle, Alex. McKeown, John Russe,}!, Alex. 
Ashen hurst, J. S. Hall, I. O. Fell, Ed. 
Boynton, John Wellington, J. W. Flavelle, 
W. E. WelJIngtmi, James Itamsey, E. J. 8. 
Vickers, C. H. Waterman.

THE MAYOR OF W1SXIPEGThe hall was com- 
the program presented 
one. Tuose who took

15c New Orleans, Ja

Wiggins, Octave : 
Second race, V* 

s olds—Pat Garrett, 
wood. Fort Henry

Expects Great Things Freni the Bead Meat 
Easiness to be Established In the 

Prairie City.
Montreal. Jan. 31.—(Special.)—Mayor An

drews of Winnipeg, who Is here, says more 
people came Into Manitoba last year from 
Dakota and Minnesota than dun 
five previous years. His Worship 
that the dead meat establishment about to 
be started by Gordon & Ironside will build 
up the capital of Manitoba as similar con
cents have built up Chicago. The Mayor 
also has a scheme for settling the vacant 
lands around Winnipeg.

1

it BUSINESS CARDS.Mr. E. Pearceuml
IFTY CENTS—BUYS FIVE HUNDRED 

neatly printed cards, billheads or 
F. H. Barnard, 105 Vlctorla-street

Flü
dodgers. 110.J. P. MILL,ing the 

believes
246 Third race, mile 

Sgt Little Ella. V 
Lulu, Fry RIO. I 
105, His Brother 1 
anatua 112.

W. J. GUINANE, YPEWniTTEN CIRCULARS CANNOT
We doTWilliam nation’s Death.

The Jury empanelled on the death of 
William Hutton, who was killed at th<^ 
Rolling Mills yard last Thursday, met to
night and heard testimony. William Ir
win, a workman, at the mills, was the 
most important witness. He said that 
John Sullivan, G.T.R. yardsman, gave the 
engineer of the locomotive the signal to 
back up. without looking between all the 
detached cars ln the yard, and the cars 
were bunted, and Hutton was jammed be
tween two of them. Hutton was wheeling 
oshes between" the cars, and had right of 
way. John Gat trey, another workman, 
corroborated this testimony. Sullivan 
«wore that Hutton was warned uot to 
cross the tracks. The Jury*s verdict was to 
the effect t^at Hutton met his death by 
negligence of G.T.R. employes. It was 
not supposed that Hutton w as married, but 
n lawyer appeared Jit the Inquest on be
half of Hutton’s wïdow, who Is living in 
8t. Catharines. She was a Hamilton girl 
named Desmond.

THE UP-TOWN JEWELLER,

447 Yonge Street,
Opposite Carlton.

__ be done by every printer.
them unit at reasonable prices. All kinds 
of office printing on “rush" notice. Adame, 
401 Yonge,

„ „ (210 YONCE.
2 Stores , B , 0 queen W.

Fourth race, lfi- 
Little Music. Full 
ner. Rock wood 106. 
Vlwonut 108, Ba*i 

Fifth race 1 l-W 
omnd 04. Flop 99, 
Vannema. Molly 
Arrvxzo. MusterpK 
ton,107.

Sixth race. UW1# 
Oldham, McMillan 
Haye# J*. Jolup l 
lied. Mace 101.

"D HOTOGRAPH ER S, JEWELERS. EN- JT gravers and others—Instructions In 
half-tone engraving on copper; simplest, 
quickest, cheapest, for newspapers, catnl- • 
ogues, etc.; terms easy. F. Williams,.I’o- 
wassan, Out.

Toronto Mining Fxebange.
Closing price? yesterday: jonny ATKINSART LOAN FXUIBXTION.For Alleualed Affertlous.

The rest of the day was taken up wltn 
one of those cases that keep the courtroom 
crowded and supply a constant tickling 
sensation for the ears of the court habitue. 
The action was brought by George W 
Guuyo, a Mnssey-Harrls employe, against 
Charles Carrier, a wood carver, Lakevlew- 
nvenue, whom he charges with alienating 
his wife’s affection» and enticing her away 
from her home. In consequence, he says, 
his home was broken up and his claim Is 
for #20.000. The defendant Is a married 
man. The trouble began about two years 
ago. Mr Gunyo went to Rochester, he said, 
to get work, and when he came back, after 
a couple of months, discovered a liaison 
in progress between his wife and the de
fendant. His wife, be said, persisted in 
her wrongdoing, and subsequently their 
home was broken up. The case will be cofi. 
tmued this morning.

I
Asked. Bid.I Alberta ...................... ......................

Athabaska ........................................
Li. C. Gold Fields .....................
Can. Gold Fields .......................
Cariboo ..............................................
Colonna ............................................
Caledonia Con.................................
Dominion Development...........
Deer Park .......................................
E. M. Syndicate ..........................
Evening Star ................................
Fern ....................................................
Great Western .............. ...............
Gold Hills ...-...............................
Golden Cache ..............................
Hammond Reef ..........................
Hiawatha ........................................
Homestake ......................................
Iron Mask .....................................
Iron Oolt .........................................
JosJe .....................................................
Monte Crlsto ................................
Mayflower.........................................
Minnehaha ......................................
Mntteot................................................
Northern Belle .............................
Ont. Go-Id Fields .........................
Poorman ............................................
Princess ............................................
R. E. Lee .......................................
Iteco ................................... ...............
Smuggler ......................................... .
Saw Bill...........................................
St. Elmo .........................................
Tin Horn .........................................
Two Friends ................................
Virginia ............................................
Victory-Triumph..........................
War Eagle .....................................
Winchester ....................................
White Bear ..................................

Crowd# Delighted Ycutcrdny With the Dis
play at the Y, M, C. A* Boom#—Some

,J of the Favorite Picture*. *

1)

Come Out261.,
10 Our Latest 

Five Cent Cigar.
ASK YOUR DEALER FOR IT.

OH. .. MEDICAL.53k,Notwithstanding tine unfavorable wea
ther, large numbers of peuple visited 
the Art Loan Exhibition at the Y. M. 
C. A. rooms yesterday afternoon aud 
evening, eager to sjize the opportunity 
of seeing the many rare art treasures 
which have been topjilxl for the occasion 
by publ'ic-spirited citizens.

The picture gtiltery wkue more than 
repays a visit to the splendid exhibi
tion. T*> this Mrs. Morrow baa contrib
uted royally as is her custom. -Oit the 
east wall a head by Cotton, a superbz 
painting in every way, is from her col
lection, and farther down the «aine waJl 
a tine Van Murcke, “Ouittle Scene,” is 
also tors; on the west wail a landscape, 
by Loader, and ’’Foxes,” by ltosa Bon
heur, two splendid pictures which were 
centres of attraction lust night arc from 
Mrs. Morrow’s collection.

In addition to these a painting by Ede, 
one of ou.r best Canadàm artists, en
titled “Sheep,” is very beautiful and 
full of feeling; the marvellous tinting of 
the evening sky, the sheep winding along 
the quiet road, and ’the almost imper- 
cept&toe lavender mist of the twilight 
beginning to envelop the .scene, are ex
quisitely rendered and full of poetry. 
TLis gem is from the collection of Mr. 
E. F. B. Johnston. Other notable pic
tures are “The Hungarian Girl,” by 
Gabriel Max, loomed by Mr. Charles 
Nelson; a fine landscape by Ernest 
Partem, coratributed by Miss IAvang- 
atone; “The Canterbury Pilgrims," by 
Oattermele, loaned by Sir Casimir 
Gzowstd; “Tlie Approaching Storm,” by 
Michele, aud some very in ten's ting 
Dutch mtenors. "On the main stairway 
a marble bust of Sir John Tltompxxn, 
the worlt of Philippe Helsènt, bas been 
kindly loaned by Lady Tbomiisou, end 
is much admired.

A feature of the exhibition during the 
week will be 'the nun trous partîtes of 
Jodies who will make the antique room 
and the woman’s art room their rendez
vous; her othey will partake of after
noon ten and view the various exhibits; 
the various tallies' schools of the city, 
too, will visit itiee exhibition on cousecu- 
tiixï daj-s.

Yesterday the musical program was 
very attractive: those ccntributing were 
Miss Bjnon Nicholson, Mrs. Parker, 
Miss Fieldibcmse, Miss Ruth Miller, Mr. 
MeCletmcnn and Mr. F. Rose. The pro
gram for 'this afternoon and evening im- 
dudes vocal concerts, «rad ait night the 
Queen's Own Band will be the special 
attraction.

of the Dark and 
Save Your Money,

« 10
TXB. COOK, THROAT AND LUNGS, J J Consumption, "Hronchltis aud Catarrh 
specially treated by wedlcal Inhalations. 
00. College-street, Toronto.______________

TV II. SPROULE. K. A. (DUBLIN UNI- 
verslty Ireland), specialist medical 

electricity. 1)3 Carlton-etreet, Toronto. 
Telephone 171. '______________

27 ^ K*#alti
Sau Frnnvl.sco. 

track fa»t. First 
Olintbus 1, Golds 
Time .43.

Second race. t«‘ 
Miller 1, Trvavher 
1.28%.

Third rare, sell 
Lark 1, Pol lab 2.

Fourth rare, ell 
LHm rlluv 2. Imp.

Fifth rare, han- 
mm 1. Offlrlal 2 • .

Sixth ra«*e. 
HnFzard 2, Tular

1 Wk
7 We have broken the monopoly in Gas 

Lamps, and now intend to “carry the 
war into the interior.”

In order that the Victor Incandescent 
Lamffnmy be introduced into every re
sidence and office (using gas) we will 
sell the celebrated Victor Lamp, furnish
ed with one of the famous “Pink’ 
Manxes, complete- aaid outright, if pur
chased direct at our -headquarters, 81 
King-street went.

We give a guarantee against law smts 
with every lamp, and every purchaser is 
fullv protected by the recent judgment 
of the High Court, as this inca.n-de^cenft 
Victor gas light is not am infrmgenifmt 

other lamp or light in Ontario.

’evi7!i S. DAVIS & SONS,
Montreal and Toronto.

cn
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8
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r-i FOR20
25the covnty council* MIDWIFERY.'
s BOWLING ALLEYS 

TEN PINS 
LIGNUM VITAE BALLS

88 32 ma-RS. BOYD, NURSE, 143 ADELAIDK- 1VI street west; comfortable home for 
ladles before aud during accouchement; 
best physician; Infants adopted; terms 
moderate: confidential.

X» Coanty Clerk or High Constable Cbosrn 
Yet—General News.

15
28
21A FIGHT IN THE ARCADE.Hamilton, Jan. 31.—(Special.)—The Connty 

Council, put ln a pretty steady day’s work 
both forenoon nnd afternoon, but the posi
tions of County Clerk and High Constable 
are yet to be filled. Good judges say ’that 
tile candidates for the former Job having 
the best chances arc E. Kenrlck of Ail- 
caster, D. Reid of Glanford, L Mullock of 
Waterdown and W. H. Ptolemy,of Stoney 
Greek, fi’he first-named Is probably the best 
equipped of the four, but he is havlug a 
hard fight, through the efforts of Dr Mc
Gregor, ex-warden, who wants the place 
filled by L. Mullock. Ills brother-in-law to

AND Will!17!.. VA
Two Women Met and Proceeded to Pall 

Bach ether’s Hair nnd Scratch— 
line or Them Arrested.

Jessie Lulby wears nice,clothes, but her 
actions are ofttlmes not those of u lady. In 
the Arcade late last night sne met an erst- 
*hlle female chum, for whom she no longer 
entertains n sisterly regard, and she nt 
once proceeded to annihilate her by the old- 
fashioued "woollng" process. Jessie ac
cused the other lady of the larceny of a 
male admirer, and for the nonce the chilly 
atmosphere was loaded with umfiirlstlan 
thoughts, mingled with warm words, scien
tific uppercuts and hitting after clinches. 
An enthusiastic crowd quickly gathered to 
view the consequences of man's Infidelity, 
and the assemblage watched with interest 
the hair-pulling and scratching. Policeman 
Steele arrived on the scene nnd prevented 
n knock out. He arrested Jessie as her 
antagonist Intelligently sprinted Into the 
darkness. The prlsone rwas landed at I o- 
lice Headquarters a HQ charged with being, 
drunk. ______

ART.
■x rU. J. w. L. FOIlSTER, AItTlST-’sTÛ- 
J>JL dlo rooms, No. 24 Klng-etreet west, . 
Muunlng A rende.

■•■Ire
Montre*!, Jan. 3 

track, which «rill 
prc/Ve to be the l»« 
t’on of the count J 
splendid entrv IInjJ 
from the neighboH 
are on the card, 
cracker Jacks on th] 
•pi! bus done worn! 
Is now as eolld *4 
rur.gemerUH have 
In "the roel#, pool I 
ment room*, all I 
felt paper, a cold 
convenience. Mr. I 
pool seller, whose 
die, will arrive in I 
start auctioning tj
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APPLY TOon nny 

Do not be bulldozed.#7>i
SAMUEL MAY & CO.

Billiard Table Makers,
AGENTS ACTING FOR US :

........... Stratford

................Berlin
I4’4
Oh FOR SALE.A. Smith.............

N. McBeth.... Ô NAPS IN REAL ESTATE - FRIII’l 
O And other farms, sale or exchange; 
catalogue sent tree on application. W. T. 
McNeil. Broker, St. Catharines.

i VA Canadian Illnminating Snnnly Company 74 York Street, Toronto. 216be.
The salary of the High Constable was 

fixed to-day at #100. J. Eustice is said to 
be the favorite.

Prom toe way business Is going tile Conn
ell will sit for another three weeks. Conn- 
clllor Ensterbrook remarked to-day that he 
didn't care as long as he was free for the 
first of March.

Head Office—81 King St. W.. Toronto. 
Solo Agents f4fc Canada.#1.00 LEGAL CARDS.

TN RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER 
JC Solicitor, Notary, etc., 40 VlctorJa- 
strect. Money to loan. 
t >}. ilAAùiiUUU, LL.U-, BARRISTER. 

t) * Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 ana go 
King-street west.

Yl OUR THOUSAND SHARES GO LB 
U (jiiartz at two cents. Box 73. World,B

ARTICLES FOR SALE.Males.
B. C. Gold Fields, 1800 at 0, 1000 at 0; 

Big Three, 3600 at 6%: Cariboo, 100 at 53. 
100 at 53; Deer Park, 200 at 1114: Evening 
Star, 300 at 6%, 300 at 7: Hammond Reef. 
200 at 20, 200 at 20; Monte Crlsto, 500 at 
21%: Minnehaha. 100 at 16%, 100 at 18, 100 
at 16%, 100 at 17; Monte Crlsto, 500 at 20%; 
8tv Elmo, 100 at 4%; Sun Francisco. 1500 
nt 5: St Paul. 500 at 8; Saw Bill, 200 at 
72; Tin Horn, 100 at 30; War Eagle. 500 at 
#1.02, 500 at #1.01, 500 at #1.0*
$1.02. '

^ HOTELS,______________

WSsk&itiKS’SæJSF .
ev ner day. Special rates to Vantdlana. 
Moore & Brown, Proprietors.____________ — ?

WlOYCLE—NFjW — 1898 — DUNRAVBN 
LJ and Iris—highest -grade»—sfxmiples now 
on view. Our large stock of eecxind^hand 
bicycle# consists or odl the leading makes. 
Clapp Cycle Go., 463 Yonge.________________

4 Homan tia Trouble.
Mrs. Margaret Neville, 02 Barton-street, a if tillmore j

Harry Gilmore 1 
ww thr Chicago 
Kid McPartlaud 
1kix« r that Harry 
has be»*n a wLnud 
thnt Kerwln will 
win Ik evidently 
the glov«*#, but be 
that was ev#*r wtl 
land. Tb«* fTilcaitj 
wind, and set# to 
the shorte#t ord*‘j 
referee, the rule# 1 
fored.

T^ILMKU Ac 1BV1NG. BAUUI8TKU8, 
XV Sollcitote. etc., 10 King-»tveet west, 
Toronto. George It. Kilmer. W.H. irvlng.

7 OltB & BAIJKD, BARBISTEUS, BO- 
XJ tlcltors. Patent Attorneys, etc., 9 
Quebec Bank Chambers, Kuig-etreet east, 
corner Toronto street, Toronto; money t« 
locn. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

t
a f.IUON HOTEL, JARVIS-STREET, ’ 

A. Terms, #1.00 to #1.50 
V uqiamunt-atreet cars to Lust Market- 
square; all couvenleucos, accommodation fM 
SOU guests. Special rates to weekly boarders. 
John Holderness, Proprietor.________ _______

STORAGE.

ril ORONTO STORAGE CO., 86 YORK- 
X street—most central : loans made. Tel#- 
puone 2689.___________________ •_______________

DcltgUlful Picture».
Two beautiful sets of slides—both sub

jects and mechanical excellence of the 
slides deserving the adjective—were put on 
the screen at the Toronto Camera Club 
last night. They were those of Rockford, 
III, and New Brlta'n, Conn., in the Ameri
can lantern slide interchange. A unique 
feature of some of the slides was seen ln 
such as demonstrated the scales on a but
terfly’s wing, magnified 200 diameters, the 
pollen on various garden flowers, etc., and 
one of the New Britain slides showed a 
range of the mills In which the recent strike 
took place, taken from a balloon elevation 
of 300 feet. The rectilinear perspective 
was not. of tcourse, observed, but the 
slide was a very Interesting one, neverthe
less. The landscapes of the series were 
among the, best ever seen here .

500 atliif
►4» T 88S rffS

JuTy. Chartes A. Campbell. Proprietor.

YY OSEDALE HOTEL—BEST DOLLAR A 
XY day bouse ln Toronto; special_rstra 
m winter boarders; stable accommodation 
for 11X) horses. John S. Elliott. Prop.

Their Annual Concert
The choir of East Presbyterian Church 

held theta annual concert last evening, at 
which the pastor presided. The program 

sustained by the following well-known 
artists: Miss Flossie Bonsai I, Miss Bessie 
Bonsai 1, Miss Edith Murray. Dr. Fletcher, 
Mr. W. J. A. Carnahau, Mrs. Walter Sparks 
and others.

f Advice to the Gleaner#.
Tlie Gleaners’ Union of the Church of 

the Epiphany, Parkdale, held an open 
meeting last night, when a large number 
of the members and friends were present. 
The rector, Rev. Bernard Bryan, presided, 
and with a few complimentary remarks 
introduced the speaker of the evening. 
Rev. Prof. Dyson Hague, who delivered 
an Interesting address on “ The Mission 
Fields of the World.” The theme of the

i* Vm «6 HELP WANTED.
<3 PLATES (Rate—One Cent Per Word.)

A GENTS' WANTED"FOR"COUNTIES 
XX. north and case Safety Lamp Burner 
Company, Toronto.

J
I II !

1T Mwwin. N. h’-rii 
Purl# are regb*!' ! 
They ore her** 
thoroughbred hor«>! 
They leave *or C»ti 
they will visit tiij

216We are satisfied that the best ex
pert skill In mechanical dentistry 
and the most complete modem equip
ment are achieving the most perfect 
possible results In; the artificial den
'll! res produced In our laboratory.

We say that we are satisfied. Our 
guarantee says that you will be sat
isfied—and means it—the “-money 
back” way.

T-> IUHARDSON HOUSE-CORNER OF 
King-street and Spadlna-avenue; fami

lies breaking up house for the winter - 
should see this hotel before making final 
arrangements for quarters.

XI) ANTED-FOUR CARRIAGE PAINT- 
VV era; none but gwd live men need 

apply. Canada Carriage Co., Brockvllie.asy to Take 
asy to Operate

li lecturer was an exhortation to the Gleaners 
to follow in the footsteps of the Magtfer, 
and never weary In well-doing. The lec
ture was beautifully ‘llustrated.

\If ANTED-ONE LADY TO MAIL OR 
Tv superintend distribution of circulars 

In each.town of United States aud Canada; 
good pay; permanent employment. Ad
dress. with stamp, Mrs. M. Summers, Notre 
Dame, lnd.

SA'JE
-rjILLIOTT HOUSE. CHURCH AND SIIU- 
hj tor streets, opposite tne Metropolitan 

and St. Mlehael’s Churches. Elevators and 
heating. Church-street cars from 

Union Depot. Rates #2 per day. J. w. 
Hirst, proprietor.

*initLeo(

' MAlt'*'*
ch 1»

Drink Sprnde!
For dyspepsia. IL H. Howard & Co., 
agents. .

steam
Are features peculiar to Hood's Fills. Small i 
size, tasteless, efficient, thorough. As one mri' Befor^ xfler. food’s Fhosphodlne,

The Great English Remedy. 
Sold and recommended by all 

I XI druggists ln Canada. Only 
fv2 able medicine discovered. Six 
%a0^paelcages guaranteed to cure all 

forms of Sernal Weakness, all effects of abuse 
or excess, Mental Worry, Excessive nse of To
bacco, Opium or Stimulants. Mailed on receipt 
of price, one package #1, six, $5. One will please, 
fix will curt. Pamphlets free to any address.

The Wood Company, Windsor, Out.

\_-
\17 ANTED—HELI* - RELIABLE MEN 
TV to every locality; local or traveling; 

to Introduce a new discovery and keep our 
show cards tacked up on trees, fences and 
bridges, throughout town and country; 
steady employment: commission or salary; 
*65 per month and expenses, and money 
deposited ln nnv bank when started. For 
nnrtlcnlsrs write The World Medical Elec- 
tric Co.. London. Ont., Canada. - 246 eow.

Hood’s
RLTON HOTEL, 153 YONGE ST.- 

Ky Special attention given to dining hall. 
M. Harper, proprietor. 216

Dewtrncllen of Dog*.
Anyone missing their dog had better ap

ply at the pound this moruing. as the tag- 
less dogs taken by dogcatchers will be de
stroyed this afternoon.

Trinity Mfthodist Church, Bloor-street, 
gave nn “old-time” concert last evening, nt 
which the pastor. Rev. Isaac Tovell, pre
sided. The program was quite unique, per
mitting only of aougg and readings popular 

i half a century ago. „

SBexposure nnd Hlervallon.
James Johnston is a colored man about 

e, who came here from Ber-
New York Real

Painless Dentists
rell-1 $3d years of age 

muda a couple of years ago. Of late he 
has been In hard luck, and last night he 
fell exhausted on the sidewalk In frout of 
th* Public L brary, on Church-street. Dr. 
Guinnne examined him. and found him 
suffering from 
The unfortunate 
he was sent ln the ambulance to K* Mi
chael’s Hospital, __

I JOHIUndGLADSTONE HOUSE,S. E. Corner Yonge and Queen- 
streets, over Imperial Bank. 

Entrance—No. 1 Qwcu-strevt east, 
Toronto.

Honrs 8 to 8. Sundays 2 to 4. 
rhone 1972. Lady attendant.

Corner of Qneer-St. West and Gladetone-we, ! 
Near railway station, cars pass the door fol 
all parts of toe city. Hplcndld accommo
dation for boarders. Suites of rooms on 
every tint. Suitable for families. Terms, 
#1.00 aifd #l.5o a day. Turnbull «Smith, 

j proprietor.

said: "You never know yon _ _ _
have t:ken a pill till it Is all .|1a
over.” 25c. C. 1. Hood & Co., B
Proprietors, Lowell, Maas. ■ ■ ■ ■ wo
the only pills to take with Hood's SorsaporUfo

EOGpposif*exposure and starvat’on. 
fellow was very 111, and ( The Nuit y murder trial at Quebec drags 

dag. Notbins ne^ W4,s brought out y ester-

n
Sold ln Toronto by all wholesale and re

tail druggist»'ooooooooooooooooooooooocni
)
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ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD
£ Y Organic Weakness, Falling

-XkL Mte’i Vitalizer
w Jh Abo Nervous Debility, 
Iwwffi Dimness of Sight, Stunted 

Development, Low of Power, Pains in the 
Back, Night Emlseloaa Dyspepsia, Seminal 
Losses, Excessive Indulgence, Drain ln Urine 
and all alimenta brought on by Youthful 
Folly. Call or
address, enclosing 3c stomp for treatise,J. B- HAZBLrTON, 
Graduated Pharmacist, 808 Yongwatreet, 

Toronto. Out
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